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THE CITY OF PORTLAND AS SEEN FROM WEST HILLS

FIFTEEIV YEARS of SERVICE
Guest Editorial

By Dr. Paul P. Petticord, President of the National Association of Evangelicals

TheNaoitnalAssocaioitnofEvangecilasl was
formed in 1942 to provide a fellowship, a

wimess and a voice for the Bible-believ

ing Christians of America. For 15 years it
has met these needs while growing from a small
beginning to a place of recognition before natio nal,
local and religious bodies. The needs which
called the NAE into existence years ago still exist

redeveloped communities, and provided food and
clothing for the needy of the world with the gospel
in the language of the recipient.
The NAE is a service organization for all
evangelicals. Its affiliates the Evangelical
Foreign Missions Association, the National Re
ligious Broadcasters, the National Sunday School

tian Schools—serve all Bible -believing Christians.
To further the work of evangelical spiritual

which all members must be committed without
mental reservation. This Biblical standard and

unity the annual "NAE Week" will be celebrated

The NAE has provided a creedal position to

the emphasis of the necessity of a born-again ex
perience has provided a framework for evangel
icals' spiritual oneness. It has fostered grass roots
evangelism within the many patterns of evangel
ical life and its Spiritual Life Commission is chal
lenging all to revival and evangelism.
The NAE keeps evangelicals of America in
formed on social issues, mission opportunities,
dangers to our liberties and the best methods for
effective work in all phases of church life. It
has fostered child welfare programs, contended
for the rights of evangelical churches in new and

IN JOURNEYS OFT

Association, and the National Association of Chris

t o d a y.

By Fonest Cammack

by all evangelicals October 20 through 27. The

theme for this week is "Fifteen Years of Spiritual
Service."

Churches planning to observe NAE Week or
any portion of it should write to their regional
office or the headquarters office in Wheaton,
Illinois, for free material including bulletin covers
or inserts, descriptive folders, offering envelopes
and a pastor's handbook of information.
Headquarters office: National Association of
Evangelicals, 108 N. Main St., Wlieaton, 111.
Regional office: National Association of Evan
gelicals, 507 Governor Building, Portland 4, Ore.
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national pickup with the motors, equipment, and

thing that furthers the gospel to the Aymara people.
Many trips I have made to the islands of the
small lake, which really isn't so small as it takes

where 1 rest between trips. 1 was unlocked, loaded

Amigo," meaning "The Friend," sent down
from the States to ply the waters of Lake
Ti t i c a c a . M y p u r p o s e ; t o t r a n s p o r t e v e r y

OCTOBER 27

SPIRITUAL WITNESS
gelicals has demonstrated the strength of spirit

ual unity founded on experience and based

upon the word of God. Through the NAE,

Bible-believing Christians have a fellowship, a'
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voice and a positive spiritual witness. This spir
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month.

itual emphasis permeates all phases of NAE
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service, which touches every area of evangel
ical activity.
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appointments to visit and witness for the Lord to

the many souls living on these islands. The rnissionarles use me to go to the Quarterly Meetings

(Oct. 27 or some more convenient day)
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old
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students going to their appointments for the months

before school opens again, and came to Guaqui

all ready to go, but in the cranking, the starting

didn't hinder us, as the other motor was started

h a v e t o s t a r t a j o u r n e y, b u t m a n y t i m e s s u c h

things happen here to my commanding officers.
In about three horns we arrived at Calata where

make a flying trip to a farm near Tiquina straits

Fr a n c i s c o ' s fa m i l y w a s l e ft, b u t m y l o a d d i d n ' t

the new truck at the farm. Those poles, of course,

over to Amacari where we picked up Angel

on my sides. 1 didn't like the treatment, al

to Puerto Perez to go with Don Marcial Cavit to
Pucarani where he is to be pastor until school
starts. We left Antonio, with his son, and also
Francisco Quilla at Amacari. Carmelo Aspi, who

to bring back some poles to use as main sills for

diminish any as Antonio and his son went with us

were too long for my hull or cabin, so were lashed

(An-hail)Tintayaand his household things to take

me. However, one of my glass windows was
broken. Some trips have been made into the large

lake to explore for new areas where the gospel

has never gone. More trips are planned when

Don David Thomas anives, ashe is to be in charge
of the lake work.

with an engine transom justwide enough toaccom-

m o d a t e o n e o u t - b o a r d m o t o r. B u t m y m a s t e r s

thought my speed much too slow, so I willingly
permitted them to widen tiie transom to use two
motors. 1 surely get a thrill out of going twice
as fast under a two motor set-up, and I'm sure

on.

the

and we moved down the channel with the repair
engineer draped half way out over the water work
ing on the dead motor. That was a cold way to

When 1 arrived upon this lake, 1 was equipped

S TA F F

L.
Carter
Editor-in-chief
1619 S. E. 21st Avenue, Portland 15, Oregon

loaded

week or so with some of the students who have

though the men did their best not to bruise my
sides, using sacks to pad between the poles and

Since 1942 the National Association of Evan

Cammack

cable came unhooked on one of the motors. That

is in session at Copajira 1 am loaded down every

Don Pablo Cammack used me in early Nlarch to

N A E S U N D AY

Guillermo

several hours to cross it. When the Bible School

held on the Amacari peninsula from time to time.
OBSERVE

Last Friday morning Don Jaime Willcuts and
Don

the passengers like it better, as they have so much
to do each day. At this altitude the motors do

not have the horsepower either, so the more motors
the better.

NOTE: The material for the "Soul Cry" was prepared by

the missionaries In ample time to be published in the Sep

tember Issue of the Nor&west Friend, and was received by

the president of the Board of Missions during the Yearly

Meeting
sessions. However, in the press of business, the
material was mislaid and overlooked which accounts for the
regrettable delay in its publication. Walter P. Lee, presi
dent of Board of Missions.

finished his third year this year and is out in visi
tation work, went with us to Puerto Perez too.
Don Marcial had waited four hours to meet us.

Patience is something I have learned here, as
well as the missionaries—people, boats, trains
and hurros all move slowly.

Leaving our Bible School boys at this port my
load still wasn't made lighter, as four sacks of
s t u c c o w e r e p u t i n t o m y i n t e r i o r i m m e d i a t e l y.
My, they were heavy! My stern sank low in the

Antonio in opening a new work on the island of

water; so much so that my motors would not run

called him to this new work. Francisco Quilla is
to pastor the work at Isla Anapia, but will first

properly. My masters moved the stucco forward

help get the sail boat over to the islands.

n e a r t h e c a b i n d o o r, b u t s t i l l m y h u l l h a d t o o

much slope, so the "grand e hombre," Don
Guillermo, climbed out onto my bow to balance

me better. We made better time to Isla Anapia,

the island in Peru where the believers have erected

a new church and needed the stucco to plaster the
walls. We also had on board a door for their
c h u r c h w h i c h D o n M a r c i a l h a d p u t t o g e t h e r.

Thanks to a clear sky and a half moon shining,
we arrived at the dock at Isla Anapia about 7:30

and were met by Antonio and son who had come
over from Amacari in the small ten-foot boat

used in evangelistic work in that area. The
officers in charge made me fast for the night and
ate their cold supper. Then they unrolled their
sleeping bags inside my cabin, and after much

maneuvering around, finally dozed off to sleep.
In the dark 5f early morning, a rumbling noise was

heard by the sleepers aboard. Peeking out of the
nort holes they saw a sailing craft docking alongS The Indians like to sail at night, we

learned later. Perhaps the wind is better at that

"^""l/terJresSd (?) night the officers arose, and

warmed r^y cabin as they warmed the water for

.'rot r"

Won't you prav?
YUNGAS BIBLE CLASS. The second session

ofYungas Bible classes are meeting these first two
weeks of AugusL A fine group of men are in
attendance. These are our future workers and

the trip, so more repairing l!n order Ythonaht

pastors.

GOSPEL TENT. Rejoice with us!! The new

my trip was over for the day but inE a
here came Don Rodolfo Chapman tn rau '
customs officials on a spin out in rhl i f
"chokas,"
wild lake
lawJ^
■chokas," aa wild
bird>ke
/^k^ toto hunt

gospel tent, 20x30 feet in size, has arrived and is
Deing used for the first time for the Bible classes
here at the Yungas headquarters. This is the tent
given by the C. E. of Oregon Yearly Meeting.

las removed, and back I went m

w a s
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NEW-STYLE OPPOSITION. The Catholic

church is becoming alarmed by the rapid growth
of the gospel in the Yungas. A Dutch priest is
using
colored Bible slides, visiting especially in
the places where we have believers, and is trying
to discourage them. Again, special prayer is

Now I am back at my berth ar c

. for my next trip. i do not know'^l''"'' '®=ting

QTPrit-n»^

KeTiticaca.

KNIGHT

FA M I LY
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TRAIL

TO

TENT

MEETING

without a shepherd—and they need your prayers.
MINA CHOJLLA. Mateo Mamani pastors the
new Helen Ross Memorial Church, Missionaries

held a week of revival meetings last month and

some new ones were converted. This place needs

special prayer as the devil is fighting hard for

advancing rapidly, but this is not true, Tb®
devil is working hard to win back some of our older
believers, discouraging our pastors aiid wrkers,

has caused some, whom we thought faithful, to
fall. Faithful believers, Salustiano, Juan, Felipe,

Anselmoand Feliciano, are being strongly tempted,

and some have grown cold spiritually. Prey for
them by name! Without prayer, we are helpless!

We are depending upon you!

VUNGAS CHURCH NEWS

A MISSIONARY'S PLAINT

By Roscoe and Tina Knight

By Phyllis Cammack

but
YArIA
j .byingOad
llayman
esnotYpastor.
un
gasMeetings
churchare
, haconducted
s bud
li
with one hand and in the last
stages of tuberculosisCHACALA. Pastor Santiago Mamani was re

cently married to a Yungas girl. Services are
held in their new church. This church serves four
communities.

no pastor. Their church is ready for the roof.

and a carburetor was leakint? trag ;„cr E ^ a i

of Jesus Christ to the thouLnd? gospel
many islands and along the shores °n L

aTr'farm? yea, ago. I. will

work! Three families are faithful, but they have

roughso
so
we made the dismnce in two hours, anotrecord
far in time used. One motor began to so utter

trip

miners.

S A C A H U AYA . O n l y p r a y e r c a n s a v e t h i s

All aboard! We headed for Guaqui and home,

nOTrtsn'r

Francisco, who wereg

those

Quana where there are already a few believers.
Antonio has been pastor at Calata, but the Lord

,

.
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ANACO. Since most all peons on this farm

are new believers, the owner recently donated the

believers. Fournewconvert

anticipation
ONLY
a shortastimwell
e uasntireluctance
l furlough!weWface
ith
the prospect. We realize that there will

now have television which has spoiled their taste
for such as this. How can a missionary who has

lacks vision for the work and Mamani,
spite of persecution, approximate!?"In In

and distributing of our earthly goods during the
last month before going. That can be put off.

Here you take the camera. I must ht^ry off to
class anyway." (Pitiful, isn't it, this lament of

pata,
MachacaMarca meet in fhl ^uirafor services. Their pastor ^ Pararani
Sunday. They sS ^^® attend ser?

church this month. building their

FLORIDA.—They
no n ??'^"d
believers'
homes forhave
servicL^^'

Catholic church to the National Friends Church.

meet in
from Sirupaya have been added'ro believers
IS grumbling in the group and tbl Tbere

the leadership of a local worker.

ATA.-Thl
of AIL^P
45, but
haveyhSvean^v^
no pastor attendance

In this building a fine group meets regularly under
PICHU. Their new building is almost ready

for the roof. They have no full-time pastor but

frequently are visited by Berno Vargas a fully
consecrated lad, whocan'tread became of having
onlv one eye and that very weak. They appointed

a committee of two women to call on all women
of the farm to invite them to service. Two new
converts last Sunday! Pray for them.
MILLUHUA YA. —This is an outpost of Chacala.

Pastor Thomas Fatrumani, of Anaco, walks over
the mountain every Sunday for service with these

"They've seen pictures like these before. They

PARARANI. —Believers from%\^^' ^^^^ntly.

is completed and a parsonkge isnL huimns

These buildings were made nos^l u
Friends Churcl They despLfr^ ^ ®
since they have no capable leaui ^

Fom nights of revival Leting wte

with the missionaries, and recently
added.
believers
were

ILUMAYA.—The Lord opened the doorfortent
meeting m this new place last month and gave
30 new converts. They have no pastor—sheep

be much sorting, giving away, repacking,

We also know that we will try to finish what tasks

we can before giving them to another. That also
can be put off, because there is much to do now.
However, one thing cannot be put off tak

ing
pictures! It is evident that as yet we haven't
taken enough of them. Everything is very com
monplace, no great events nor unusual people.
We will want late pictures of our fellow mission
aries, but that will use up only a dozen slides or

so. Of groups of Indians, yes, but they look so

much alike to our friends at home. A scene here,

a long distance there? Yes, we already have that.
A small child, close up? A horny foot? A mor

bidly sick person? A llama chewing? A burro
carrying? A family smiling? A plow plowing?
A sheep grazing? A drunkard expressing himself?

A fiesta? A house looking like a house? It is all
very hard to decide.

Snapping pictures here and there, we feel very
frustrated and inferior, thinking the meanwhile.

lived in'isolation'for four years hope to compete.
a

missionary?)

,

In Bolivia it's the old, old story that touches
the heart. In the U. S. A. surely it is the old, old

story too, that touches the heart, but sometimes
it seems that it must be riding in a new, new

vehicle, clever, eye-catching, arresting. lo

the poor, rusty missionary it presents a horrible
challenge. Up, up, forsake your doldrtims, your
nerves! Stir up your creative, top-level irnpulses.
Snap pictures without discouragement or inferiority
complexes. You are not competing: you are giv
ing a message for the Lord. The de-^l is the
author of all discouragement. Leave the future
to the Lord who said, "Be not afraid of dieir faces:
for 1 am with thee. . . . Behold, 1 have put my
words in thy mouth" (Jer. 1:8-9).

S C H O O L S A N D FA R M S I D E
By Leland M. Hibbs
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chool
came to me saying some of the brethren
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were not paying their share of his salary,
that some had not been good examples at one of
the official school meetings in the community.
He was ready to quit. In talking to the parents I
found they were very dissatisfied with the teacher,
who went to his home without permission, and a
few other smaller accounts were revealed against
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used. Some have paid the salary, but are behind

o

in paying for the materials.
Now such problems have been exchanged for
farm problems, since this week we have moved to
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Bolivia.

U

Forrest Cammack and I made a trip recently
to the Point 4 Experiment Station. It was inter
esting to see some new advances in different crops
for the altiplano. Our main purpose was to buy
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T'uese rams are 3/4 and 7/8 Corriedale. They
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Roscoe is holding a school for workers in the
Yungas, and I have just returned from a week's
sojourn there to help in some of the classes.
6
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God has every right to claim full possession,
for we are His, not only because he has created
us, but also because he has redeemed us.
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the work of our mission.
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had as guests several Bible Society dignitaries
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conference were ilL We feel that the Lord gave
lis a good school year and were glad for another
opportunity of ministry among the students. We
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year. Four of the eight graduating students
were able to get to the farm for the final
exercises. We had our regular conference
with around 600 present again this year. We were
plagued with an epidemic of flu, and many at the
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are very different from our present stock.
Plowing in the irrigated section is next on the
agenda, then the school gardens and planting of
insilage crops. Even though there are problems
most of the time, yet I enjoy being in His service,
laboring that lost souls might yetnearof the living
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ten new rams for improvement of Copajira sheep.
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Surely they will be a blessing to you at home as
they bring you fresh glimpses of Friends in action

E
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the farm. Last week we watched Paul and Phyllis
Cammack and family start their homeward journey.
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or the mission. It was necessary to tell them that
as far as the mission was concerned the school was

This year it has been pleasing to note that some
of our day schools have paid all of their teachers'
salaries, and about one-half of all the materials
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Quaker Communion
By Charles C. Haworth

" A ND as they were eating, Jesus took bread,
XX and blessed it, and brake it, and gave it

to his disciples, and said. Take, eat; this
is my body. And he took the cup, and

gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying. Drink

ye all of it; For this is my blood of the new testa
ment, which is shed for many for the remission of

sins" (Matt. 26:26-29).

"Then Jesus said unto them. Verily, verily,
I say unto you. Except ye eat the flesh of the Son
of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in
you. Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my

blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him up
at the last day. For my flesh is meat indeed,
and my blood is drink indeed. He that eateth my

flesh, and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and

I in him" (John 6:53-56).
is the Spirit diat quickeneth; the flesh protoihing; the words that I speak unto you,

they are spirit, and they are Ufe" (John 6:63).

is the blood, or what does it mean?

n K flood, God gave man permission to eat
il^esh,
with one
restriction,
"but flesh
with
me lifebut
thereof,
which
is the blood
thereof,
9:4). Lev. 17:11a, says.

For the life of the flesh is in the blood. " Verse

own salvation with fear and trembling: For it is
God which worketh in you both to will and to do

of His own go^ pleasure." And in Eph. 2:10 we
read, "For we are his workmanship, created in

Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath he-

fore ordained that we should walk in them." In

Heb. 3:14 it says, "For we are made partakers of

Christ, if we hold the beginning of our confidence
steadfast unto the end."
That which is in man—the real man

•IS

manifested in what he says and does. Since the
flesh manifests the life and He commanded us to

eat of His Hesh, we do that when we are made

partakers of Christ, and He works in us both to will
and to do of His own good pleasure. Thus in do

ing those things which He would have us do, Aat
is, in working for Him, we are eating His flesh.
Communion with Christ has two parts: drink

ing His blood, having His stream of life flowing
through us; that spiritual communion with Him

which is so precious whether in public worship, or
in private alone with Him. We prize it more
than we can tell, but it is not enough. The hermit,

withdrawing himself from the world, to develop

his soul by meditation and prayer, may drink of
His blood, buthe misses an essential part of com

14a^^ys.
(the blood)
the life
all
flesh."
The"For
wordit "blood"
then is
means
life,ofand

munion with Christ. He does not eat of His flesh

This stream of life courses through our bodies,
flowing out from the heart through the arteries,
dividing
untilparticle
in the of
capillaries.
It bathesand
and subdividing,
nourishes every
the body,
gathers up the waste, then entering into the veins

deeds of mercy in His name. He must work in us
both to will and to do of His own good pleasure.

we all realize that the blood is the life of all flesh.

returns to the heart. It is then sent to the lungs

where it is purified, and returning to the heart, it
is again sent out on its life-giving mission all
through the body. The modern system of blood

taking an active part in the work of Christ, it
may be in extending His Kingdom, or in doing
May God help us as Quakers to commune with
Christ in both elements. "Behold I stand at the

door, and knock; if any man hear my voice, and
open the door, I will come in to him, and will
sup with him, and he with me" (Rev. 3:20).

transfusion is a wonderful illustration of this. The

ELECTRIC ORGANS

^ver
of blood
in a transfusion
shares his life with
the one
who receives
it.

Thomas Electronic organ, the first fine elec
tronic organ without a luxury price. Prices start

In Col. 3:4 we read, "Christ, who is our life;"
and in Gal. 2:20, "Christ liveth in me, " and in
Col. 1:27, it says, "Christ in you, the hope of

as low as $599.00. Contact Quincy Fodge, sales-

ma n, Cambridge, Ida. Agent: Norris Music,
301 N. Kimball, Caldwell, Idaho.

g l o r y. " S i n c e t h e b l o o d i s t h e l i f e , w h e n w e

drink His blood we partake of His life. He then
is our life. He lives in us. Christ is in us. The

flesh profiteth nothing. His words to us are spirit
and they are life. Wien we accept Christ and
He lives in us, we have communion with Him.

He permeates our whole being as the blood stream
does, giving life to every part, cleansing away
every impurity and making us alive and healthy
—"Christ in us the hope of glory."

This is only one part of communion, the
drinking of His blood. What is the flesh? It is
the physical, the material, the manifest part of

us. Nourished and sustained by the blood stream,
the life in us is manifested in hie deeds we do, in

the words we say, even in the thoughts we think.
In Phil. 2; 12b-13, we read "Work out your

A

LAW

Refuse to open your purse, and soon you

cannot open your sympathy. Refuse to give,
and soon you will cease to enjoy that which

you have. Refuse to love, and you lose the
power to love and be loved. Withhold your

affections, and you become a moral paralytic.
But the moment you open wider the door of

your life, and like the rose, send out without
stint your fragrance and beauty, you let the
sunshine of your life into your own soul.
—The

Tither.
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ITEMS

(The telephone exchange will correspond to the tcwn In the address unless otherwise stated)
September 1, 1957 to August 31, 1958

OF

BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
Boise

Waldo R. Hicks

Cambridge

Quincy J. Fodge

Melba

L. Merle Green

Nampa

Clare Willcuts

Star

Dorvrin E. Smith

M e a d o w s Va l l e y

Whimey
Woodland

( 2 - 4 8 9 7 ) 111 3 E a s t m a n S t .
(''0-02)
P. O .
Box
53
(New Meadows 7-2625)
(7-2549)
(6-3260) 719- 13th Ave. So.

Randall Entry

(4-7356)
W a l t e r P. L e e
(2-5702)
3 11 6
Palouse
William and Mary H a r o l d ( W E 5 - 2 2 3 6 ) S t a r R o u t e

Caldwell

Richard Cossel

Greenleaf
Homedale

Oscar N. Brown
Willard E. Kennon

Ontario
Riverside

Robert Morse

East Wenatchee
Entiat

Hayden Lake
Quincy
Spokane
Chehalem Center
Nehalem
Ne

tarts

Newberg

Sherwood

Springbrook
Tlgard

(Caldwell 9-3896)
( 3 4 11 )

Kenneth L. Eichenberger (STillwell 4-2771)
I r w i n P. A l g e r ( M U r r a y 5 - 5 9 8 1 )
J. Harley Adams (7-5561)
Floyd R. Dunlap (FAirfax 5-9492)
Peter Schuler
Clair E. Lund

Charles A. Beals

Gordon St. George
Herbert Sargent
Orville Winters

G e r a l d W. D i l l o n
Frederick B. Baker

Maplewood

Douglas J. Brown

(1-6793)

Leroy Neifert
D i l l o n W. M i l l s

M. Ethel Cowgill

HoUy Park
McKinley Avenue
N o r t h e a s t Ta c o m a

Qullcene

Box

109

(#2 17T21)
0,Ander 6372)
(CEdar 3020)
(RAinier 3451)

William J. Murphy
George E. Smith

Newberg, Or^on
Portland 22, CJregon

Ne tarts, Oregon
Newberg, Oregon
Sherwood, Oregon
Springbrook, Oregon

Ashland

Edward F. Harmon

Evert J. Tuning

Marion

Charles Morgan

Medford

Clynton G. Crisman

Newport
Pringle

Roger D. Smith

Newberg, Oregon

(MArket 7-1556)
(K63)
(Plaza 8508)

Nathan B. Pierson

Robert E. Ralphs

4 6 11 O t h e l l o S t .
2202 Wetmore
4220 Othello St.
58th

Ave.

NE

7736

24th

Ave.

NE

Lamm

(EMpire 4-2302)
(EMplre 4-2716)

Donald

Silverton
South Salem

Charlotte Macy & Dorothy Barratt

M e r r i l l M . C o f fi n

1215 Barnes Ave.

Route 4, Box 452

(Marquam 4-F4)

John G. Fankhauser (EMpire 4-7476)

1680

S.

Commercial

Gerald & Elaine Cronk

A. Clark Smith (KEystone 5-1169)

Cherry Grove

Rose Valley
Vancouver (First)

John E. McCracken

Walter & Gladys Cook
J. Earl Geil
J. Alden & Esther White
Robert & Lela Morrill
John M. Retherford

Route 1, Box 222-A

(TEmple 4-6186)

866 "I" St.
728 SE Sumner St.
3 11 5 S t . J o h n s A v e .

(3851)
(Oxford 4-1393)
(EXbrook 5-3222)
(Oxford 3-3082)

Route 2, Box 480-D
406

W.

27th

St.

separate churches are represented, ftye states

Willcuts led the dedicatory prayer.

by correspondence while in Bolivia with his parents

has done and is doing for us at Cambridge, and we
greatly appreciate the help of all who have con

are represented, and one student is doing his work

This year's faculty consists of Harold Ankeny,

social science, shop, and physical education; Bob

Hanson, band and choir; Mrs. Leona Gwinn, piano

and organ; Mr. Everett Clarkson, who is assisting
temporarily as field representative and with class

Our hearts are filled with praise for what God

tributed work on the church or offerings to pur

chase materials. We appreciate the good offer
ing of $64.08 given during the service.
—Cambridge Correspondent.

room work; Eugene Smith, science, mathematics
and athletics; Anna Mills, commercial and

A C A L L T O P R AY E R

Spanish; Leta Hockett, library, home economics,

By E. C. Tozier

English, and Bible; and Lenore Smitherman, Eng

lish, journalism, and home economics. Charlton

Smitherman continues as principal.

The academy, in cooperation i^th the Boule

vard Christian Grade School in Caldwell, transports
students by bus from Boise, Nampa, and Caldwell.
A combination convocation service and student-

This writer, after attending Oregon Yearly

Meeting, had ±e privilege of going to Sprague
River and staying five days with the Cronks.
About 200 people are living there now, halt
Indians and half whites. The population was

larger a few years back, but the removal of a saw
mill caused a depletion in the population.

The church building is large and commodious,
as is also the nine-room parsonage, both church
and parsonage have large well-kept lawns.

CAMBRIDGE CHURCH DEDICATION

JoAnneMageeare valued helpers. The Mclntyres
live at Chiloquin, 25 miles away, and the M^ees
at Bly, 20 miles, but each Sunday finds these

Port Angeles, Washington
Seattle 8, Washington
Ta c o m a , W a s h i n g t o n

Tacoma 22, Washington
Quilcene, Washington
SeatUe 15, Washington
Ashland, Oregon
Eugene, Oregon
Salem, Oregon
Marion, Oregon
Medford, Oregon

and Friendship Hall on Monday, September 15,
which Oscar Brown brought a short message.

September 1st some 76 out-of-town guests
gathered
with us here at Cambridge to participate
in the dedication service of our church. After the
singing of "How Firm a Foundation" by the conregatton, Waldo Hicks led in prayer. Charles
•onart brought greetings from the village of Cam
bridge, to vmichQuarterly Meeting Superintendent

Log of

Newport, Oregon

Salem, Oregon
Salem, Oregon
Scotts Mills, Oregon
Silverton, Oregon
Salem, Oregon
Talent, Oregon

(UNderhill 6-2895)

Te n d i f f e r e n t d e n o m i n a t i o n s c o m i M f r o m 2 0

Our pastor, Quincy Fodge, sang "I'm Follow
ing Jesus One Step at a Time," and then led the
congregation in the dedication service. Clare

1957. Students and faculty were introduced, after

SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING
Forest Home
Oak Park
Rosemere

September 9, 1957.

numbers.

Portland 66, Oregon

Portland 20, Clregon
Portland 11, Oregon

^rague River, Oregon

Box 68

increase over the previous year's total by 54?7o.
The academy's opening day of school was Monday,

George Fox College sang two special numbers,
after which former pastor, Gerald Cronk read the
Scripture. Milo Ross delivered a challenging
message on Gideon and his victories, reminding
us that God's work is not dependent upon large

faculty reception was held at the Greenleaf church

Seattle 18, Washington

2734

ment in the school's 50-year history. This is an

Marlin Witt responded. The Harmonettes from

Metolius, Oregon

Everett, Washington

S A L E M Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
4 3 9 L i t Wa y
(MUrdock 2-8603)
3 5 1 9 W . I B t fi S t .
(Diamond 3-2625)
2165 N. Church
(EMpiie 3-8847)
Box 21
(Stayton 3-2378)
467 DeBarr Ave.
(SPring 2-6926)
1338 Ocean Spray Drive
(999J)

Rosedale
Scotts Mills

Portland 15, Oregon
Hillsboro, Oregon
Portland 19, Oregon

Timber, Oregon

(GReenfield 4-2252) 4 9 1 0 M c K i n l e y A v e .

Paul E. Golns

Eugene
Highland Avenue

^rague River Mission

3,

P U G E T S O U N D Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
Route 2. Box 272
(5937)

Lowell Hurd
Memwial

Route

(9103)
624-A
East
Edison
(CHerry 6-2948) 7431 SW 52nd Ave.
( C u l v e r L i b e r t y 6 - 2 5 1 9 ) P. O . B o x 3 2 5
( A L p i n e 3 - 6 3 5 3 ) 111 3 8 N . E . S h a v e r S t .
(BUtler 9-0143) 5748 N. Albina Ave.
(PRosoect 5-5020) 5728 SE 91st Ave.

J. Russel Stands
Max Zell

Everett

356

(BElmont 4-3107) 1227 SE 35th Ave.

G. Richard Powell
Myron D. Goldsmith

Peter Fertello

Box

Spokane 16, Washington

P O R T L A N D Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G

M. Gene Hockett

Agnew
Betiiany

215 So. College St.

Registration a t Greenleaf Friends Academy

totaled 108 students to reach the largest enroll

who are missionaries (Teryl Hibbs),
Wenatchee, Washington
Entiat, Washington
Hayden Lake, Idaho
Quincy, Washington

(MErcury 9-2473 Portland)17130 SW Upper Boones Ferry Rd. Tigard, Oregon

First Friends Portland
Hillsboro

Parkrose
Piedmont
Second Friends
Timber

1

4200 SE Jennings Ave.

(Victor 2-6927)
(3811 or 3911)
(JAckson 7-8312)
(Newberg 16F03)

S t a r, I d a h o
Boise, Idaho
Kamiah, Idaho

Caldwell, Idaho

N. 6117 Maple St.

(OLive 4-0528)

Nampa, Idaho

Ontario, Oregon

Route 1
P. O . B o x 1 0 2 4

N E W B E R G Q U A RT E R LY M E E T I N G
Scott and Grace Clark
Route
(17F14)

Cambridge, Idaho
Meadows, Idaho
Melba, Idaho

Caldwell, Idaho
Greenleaf, Idaho
Homedale, Idaho

W. Preston Mills (NOrmandy 3-1493) Route 3, Box 3215-A

Herman H. Macy

Seattle

G R E E N L E A F Q U A RT E R LY M E E T I N G
(9-3390)
1814
Howard

(9-7030)
Route
4
inland quarterly meeting

West Chehalem

Metolius

St.

GREENLEAF ACADEMY

Boise, Idaho

INTEREST

THE QUAKER HOUR
Oregon:

KWJJ, Portland, 1080 kc, 1:00 p.m.
KMED, Medford, 1440 kc, 9:30 p.m.
KRTV, Hillsboro, 1360 kc, 3:30 p. m.

Camas, Washington

KTIL, Tillamook, 1590 kc, 8:30 a. m,, Sat.
KUGN, Eugene, 590 kc, 10:15 p.m.
Washington:

Kelso, Washington
Vancouver, Washington

Idaho:

Battle Ground, Washington
Camas, Washington

Vancouver, Wa^ington

EVANGELISTS who are available in the Yearly Meeting are: Hubert C. Mardock, Rt. 1, Caldwell, Idaho; Hap Mattel
Hanson, 555 E. Duell, Azusa, California; Denver Headrick, 11370 S.W. Gaarde, Tigard, Oregon; Homer and Genevieve
Cox, Rt. 2, Box 321, Pueblo, Colorado; Merrill Coffin, Rt. 3, Box 301, Boring, Oregon; Grace Clark, Rt. 1, Newberg,

K T W, S e a t t l e , 1 2 5 0 k c , 8 : 3 0 a . m .

KFXD, Nampa, 550 kc, 9:00 a.m.
Colorado:

Ross and Evelyn Mclntyre and Kenneth and

couples on hand to help with the work.

One Christian Indian woman who can really

pray and testify was present at the Sabbath services.
Homer and Genevieve Cox will conduct a re

vival effort there October 30 to November 10.

This is an S. O. S. call to the praying people

of Oregon Yearly Meeting to get behind this evan
gelistic service with your prayers.

In leaving that place I felt like Ezekiel ex

pressed in copter 3:15. The problems of that
ield are better understood, and more effectual
praying can be done. We can better understand
low a visit to the Bolivian field causes our own

superintendents to return with an enlarged vision
supe

the needs and a greater burden of prayer,

n e recei
■ vin•g the above report,
'Editor's note: Silni ce

anangements have been completed fortheAntone

family, Indian evangelists from Oklahoma, to
conduct revival meetings at Sprague River October
15-23. These friends come highly recommended.

Homer and Genevieve Cox will also be there for

meetings October 30-November 10. A call is
being sent to each meeting to urge Friends to back
the Indian work with prayer and finances. Send

Oregon; Roy Dunagan, Fairfield, Idaho; Marlin Witt, Rt. 6, Nampa, Idaho; Glenn Morford, Haviland, Kansas; Bernice

KLIR, Denver, 990 kc, 8:30 a. m.
KDTA, Delta, 1400 kc, 1:30 p. m.

your gifts to Yearly Meeting Treasurer, Roger M.

Ftedric E. Carter, c/o Yearly Meeting office, 1611 S.E. 21st Ave., Portland 15, Oregon. sQnG EVANGELISTS: William

KSCB, Liberal, 1270 kc, 9:00 a. m.

20, Oregon.

Mardock, 607 E. 3rd St., Newberg, Oregon; Earnest and Temple Lee, Stafford, Kansas; Clarence Kearns. Rose Hill, Kansas;

Koenig (within driving distance of Portland), Box 1965, Portland 11, Oregon; Alden White, 3115 St. Johns, Vancouver,
Washington; Wayne Piersall, Star Rt., Kamiah, Idaho; Richard Zeller, MacLaren School for Boys, Woodburn, Oregon.

Minfhorne, 3908 N.E. Maywood Place, Portland

NEW CALDWELL CHURCH

BROTHERHOOD

From the Board of

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
N AT I O N A L

S U N D AY

SCHOOL

CONVENTION

Oregon Yearly Meeting is being well repre

sented at the National Sunday School convention

in Los Angeles, October 9-11. Beside ±e repre
sentatives going from the three Blue Ribbon Sunday
schools ana the three cars being sent by the Board
of Christian Education, with representatives from
various areas of the Yearly Meeting, there are
carloads going from Greenleaf, Salem and Sher
wood. More than 30 people will have the privi

lege of sharing in the inspiration and practical
instruction of the convention. Surely this will

program as their project for one more year. This,
however, will be the last year, and another pro

In addition to our major project of supporting
the Knights on the field in the Yungas, we here

and not unto men." Let us really get in this year
and work, as unto the Lord. We are working for

present several projects each of which represents

Let us take Col, 3:23 as our verse for the year:
"Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord,

Him

and

not

for

man.

The Lord has been good to Holly Park. At
this writing the arches are up and the walls and roof
on. They have really been going places. As
you know, the first ground was broken in late May.

the quality of our Sunday school work, then we

are truly building a Sunday schooL

week.

They had a misfortune recently. Dave Delano,
the supervisor of construction was taken ill and is
in a hospital in Portland. Please pray earnestly
for Dave, that he may get well soon.
However, this has not stopped the Holly Park
people. They have hired otlier help and continued
to get the roof on before the bad weather sets in.
Here's something to think about: At the South
west Washington Quarterly Meeting Brotherhood
executive meeting the suggestion was made that
if the 1100 men in the Yearly Meeting would give
$1.00 or more per month, between $13,000 and
$15,000 would come in dining the year. Holly

that this will cost roughly $15,000. Let's get be

ent, reported at Yearly Meeting that in the next
10 or 12 years there would be an increase of one

million people in the populations of the Pacific
Northwest. So let us catch the vision and work
while it is yet day.
It would be pleasing to our Lord for us to finish

this work at Holly Park quickly. Won't you share
this burden with us? We are sure many souls wHl
be won through this week. So pray, and seek the
Lord's will.

We will keep you posted from month to month
OF

NEW

CALDWELL

CHURCH

Some

are

HAVE A SEWING BEE I

Boys' shirts sizes 4-7 (These maybe made from

COLLECTION!

Bundles of denim and wool patches

hind this and enlist every man in the Yearly Meet
ing in this worth-while programDean Gregory, our Yearly Meeting superintend

DRAWING

fi e l d .

Women's and girls' used sweaters
Children's good used shoes
Men's raincoats and good rubber boots
Odds and ends of pencils and crayolas
Bible pictures to color
Used flannelgraphs

f u r n i t u r e , e t c . , y e t t o b u y, a n d t h e y e s t i m a t e

ARCHITECT'S

Mission

Large aprons

FOR YOUR

Park has the glass, heating equipment, wiring,

10

Bolivian

Men's used clothing in good condition

And then you can read. We never get to the
place where we will not be helped by the reading
of good books. There are many excellent books

growth may be only inflation. When along with
our growth we are continually striving to improve

the

Single quilts for Bible School

these opportunities.

Winters, president of the Christian Endeavor; and
Clare Willcuts, pastor of the Nampa Friends Church
and president of the Board of Evangelism, Con
struction on the new building began the following

on

Layettes

possible. If you want to be the best Sunday
school worker possible you cannot afford to neglect

J. D. Baker, chairman of the building committee;
Glen Koch, Sunday school superintendent; Wilmer

need

similar to previous projects and new ones have
been added based on our most recent report from
our missionaries. Mostofall, don'tforget to pray.

Some small pillows and colored pillow slips

oppormnities for instruction and improvement

on the various phases of Sunday school work. Get
hold of some of these books, putting into practice
that which you learn.
We want our Sunday school to ctow, b u t m e r e

a

feed or flour sacks with no collar, just a band at
the neck)

which are available to you. There will be local
Sunday school conventions and workshops in many
of your areas. Plan to attend them if at all

Brown, pastor of the Greenleaf church; Oral Tish,
superintendent of the Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting;

FOREIGN MISSIONS PROJECTS

ject will be adopted next Yearly Meeting time.

help and blessing by taking advantage of all the

well Friends Church at the corner of Howard and
Elm Streets. With him are from left, Oscar

N e w s

At Yearly Meeting time the Friends Brother

to the convention, you may still receive much

Richard Cossel is shown wielding a shovel at

U

hood agreed to sponsor the Holly Park building

make an Impact upon the Sunday school work of
our Yearly Meeting.
If you are one of the many who are not going

the ground-breaking ceremonies conducted Sun
day, September 22nd, atthe site of the new Cald

WM

PROGRESS AT HOLIY PARK

as the work goes forward.
Walter King, Vice President

Simple transfer embroidery patterns
Embroidery thread, needles
Good hand hair clippers

LOTS TO DO!

Scrapbooks of animals, landscapes, and flowers
to be used for prizes (no food, American homes,
people)

Sewing kits (black, white thread, few buttons,
needles, pins, safety pins, thimble, hooks and

eyes, snaps, scissors for cutting material)
Bible School kits (soap, comb, small mirror,
wash cloth, hand towel, toothpaste, toothbrush,
pencil, eraser

Day school materials (ruler, crayolas, pen
staff and points, pencils, scissors)
Mounted religious pictures

Arithmetic Charts (just numbers)

Chart showing skeleton without names
MONEY, MONEY, MONEY!

Help finish up the Chapman's house (paint,
etc.)

Medicines for National Indians

Money for day school materials

Money for student evangelization work (help

pay gas for boats and trucks)

Spanish Commentaries for Bible School boys

($4.00 each)

Church benches and pulpits ($5.00 each)
Blackboard cloth and paint

Mimeograph stencils
Carpenter tools for Bible School shop
(Send money for these, please, rather than buying
the articles yourselves)

11

Margaret Lemmons, Foreign Project Chairman,

1 0 07
7

1/2 N. Sixth, Kelso, Washington,
FOR

HOME

MISSIONS

PROJECTS

If you would like to make something for our
Home Mission work at Silverton, or to give some

little extra; they need tea towels for the church

kitchen; song books; folding chairs.
C.E. NEWS
SCOTTS MILLS.—A "September hayride" was
enjoyed by nearly 40 Scotts Mills young people.
They rode around over the hills, through the valley
and climaxing the hayride at Hilton's ranch, where
they had a marshmallow roast and refreshments.

This was sponsored by the senior C. E.
For the month of September the C. E. volun

August 10.
K I S T L E R . To M a r v i n a n d R o b e r t a K i s t l e r ,

Nampa, Idaho, a son, Bruce Lee, born August 19.
PRICE.—To Harry and Kay Price,Nampa, Idaho,

AROUND GEORGE FOX COLLEGE

a son, Randall Kregg, born August 21.

B A R N I C K . To V i c t o r a n d L o i s ( B a i n ) B a r n i c k ,

SCHOOL OPENS

Salem, Oregon, a son, Gerald Ray, born August
2

BAAR.—To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baar, Agnew,

With another faculty pre-school conference

Washington, a daughter, Jacqueline, bom August

and freshmen orientation as history, classes began

22.

ZOLLER. ToMr. and Mrs. Reinhold Zoller, Van
couver, Washington, a daughter, Tamara Ellen,
born August 25.
BROWN. To Douglas and Marjorie Brown, Port
land, Oregon, a daughter, Carol Annette, born
September 4.

Monday, September 23, with approximately 125
students.

Beginning Monday afternoon the freshmen par

ticipated in two and a half days of testing. Thurs

day was freshmen registration, and on Friday,
while upperclassmen were registering, the fresh
men enjoyed an outing at Depoe Bay. Saturday
was room clean-up.

Fall convocation at Newberg Friends church

Although registration is not complete, cards

was the highlight of Sunday's program. Twelve

enrollments: freshmen 48, sophomores 30, juniors

incoming freshmen received honor scholarships for

turned in snow at tills writing the following class
21, seniors 18.

being in me upper ten percent of their high school
graduating class. President Ross also announced
me ivinners of 25 different scholarships and three
Carnation Company grants.

HESTER. To Allen and Eudora Hester, Portland,

teered to do the janitor work of the church as a

Oregon, a daughter, Diane Marie, born Septem

service project.

K E E S E C K E R . To M r. a n d M r s . K e i t h K e e s e c k e r,

afternoon, held at me home of President and Mrs.

Salem, Oregon, a son, Joel Keith, born Septem

Chrtstian Endeavor and church at Newberg Friends,

ROSEMERE. The Rosemere Christian Endeavor

had a picnic at Beacon Rock on Saturday, August
21. Those we wanted in our young people's group

ber

Friday, September 14th, the young people had
a hambinger fry in the church basement before
our business meeting which followed.
SPRINGBROOK.—The senior and intermediate

C. E.'ersare having a "round-up" contest to"corral
the strays" and gain new menibers,
TA L E N T. T h e i n t e r m e d i a t e C . E . r e c e n t l y o r

ganized at Talent is Rowing rapidly. They en
joyed a wiener roast September 14.

S TA R . T h e j u n i o r C . E . a t S t a r, I d a h o , h a d a
most enjoyable picnic in Lake View park in Nampa

on Friday evening, August 30.
BIRTHS

TIMSON. —To Benny and Mabel Timson, Boise,
Idaho, a son, William Michael, born March 24.

MARRIAGES

in Seattle, June 29, with Dillon W. Mills officiat

began October 1 and will continue each Tuesday
evening 7:00 to 9:45 o'clock through December 17.

ing.
NORDYKE-PRICE. Florene Price and Quentin

by Dean Kennem Williams; a forum-type discussion

Nordyke were married August 20 at the Piedmont

"Christianity Today;" me Bishop memod of dom

PUCKETT.—To Paul and Martha Puckett, Jennings

Lodge, Oregon (formerly Quilcene, Wa^ngton),

a daughter, Cheryl Annette, born July 11.

FITCH.—To Milton and Bertha Fitch, Boise,

Idaho, a daughter, Marsha Kay, born July 25.

CADD.—To Jack and Peggy Cadd, Camas, Wash
ington, a son, David Wayne, born July 31.
WARD.—To Isaac and Ilene Ward, Cambridge,

Idaho, a daughter, Deborah Lynn, bom July 31.

VAN KOMEN.—ToRobertand Delpha VanKomen,
Cambridge, Idaho, a daughter, Cynthia Rae, bom
Au^st 7.
ANDERSON. To Larry and Irene Anderson,

Cambridge, Idaho, a daughter, Karen Joan, born
12

group for men only by Dr. Armur Roberts entitled
ing construction by Helen Willcuts; typing or
All except Dr. Roberts' class and begining

shormand by Mrs. Ardiur Winters.

C O R L E T T- H A N S E N . F a y H a n s e n a n d M a y n a r d

Corlett were united in marriage at the Chapel of

the Hills, Brightwood, Oregon, August 23. Thyra
Strand officiated assisted by Dean Gregory.

F R E S H M E N R E G I S T R AT I O N

Hankins were united in marriage August 24 in the

Freshman orientation week began with an in
troductory chapel at 10 o'clock. Dean Kenneth
Williams welcomed the freshmen and explained

Star Friends Church.

the use of the student handbook. President Ross

FA U L K N E R - S M I T H . — D a r l e n e S m i t h a n d J o h n
Faulkner were married in the Forest Home Friends

addressed the group regarding adjustments to be

made in college and the importance of keeping

church, Camas, Washington, on August 23 with

up-to-date spiritually. "A Christian college does

B I N F O R D - S TA N D S . — H e l e n S t a n d s a n d A r t h u r

provide the proper atmosphere or environment.
Although providing the environment is one of oiu
purposes, it is the responsibility of each student
to exercise and develop his ovra Christian life,"

HANKINS -CHILDS. —Christine Childs and Laverne

Wayne Binford were united in marriage August 29

Edward, born July 11.

The courses offered include audio-visual aids

Friends church in Portland, with Myron Goldsmith
officiating.

Lois, born June 28.

MAGEE. To Maurice and Margaret (Dickson)
Magee, Seattle, Washington, a son, Timothy

Night school, especially designed for adults,

and Rod Dalgardno, formerly of Quilcene, were
united in marriage at the Memorial Friends church

Herbert Sargent and Walter Cook officiating.

born July 1.

NIGHT SCHOOL

DALGARDNO-JENSEN. Sonja Jensen, of Seattle,

LINDGREN.—To Donald and Genevieve Lindgren,
Vancouver, Washington, a daughter, Lonnelle
OSTRIN.-—To Ernest and Muriel (Hoover) Ostrin,
Seattle, Washington, a daughter, Ardis Elizabeth,

Ross. The day was closed wim attendance at

ber 18.

were also invited. Three carloads went. After

wards we sang and had our devotions before the
fireplace.

F r e s h m e n a t t e n d e d t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s Te a S u n d a y

16.

at Second Friends church in Portland. The bride's

father, Russel Stands, performed the ceremony,
assisted by Nelson Nice, ofWichita, Kansas, grand
father of the groom.

not guarantee a deep spiritual life, it can only

Ross said.

typing can be taken for credit at a mition fee of
$24 per course. Dr. Roberts' class is $12.

CHRISTIAN EMPHASIS
WEEK
Christian Emphasis week, October 21 to 25,
will bring our Yearly Meeting superintendent. Dean
Gregory, to our campus. For five days he will
meet wim me students and faculty during me

daily 10:45 a. m. chapel hour, and each evening

at 7:30 o'clock. These times of revival are a

high point in our college life.

The entire college community looks forward

A L M Q U I S T - W A K E F I E L D . J e s s i e W a k e fi e l d a n d

to mis time of spiritual uplift. Anyone interested

PaulAlmquist were united in marriage September

w i l l fi n d a m o s t c o r d i a l w e l c o m e .

6.

OLSON-HALLEY. —Allan Olson and Shirley Halley

were manied September 7 in her home town,
Yakima, Washington.

HOMECOMING
The annual Homecoming scheduled for Novem

ber 1 and 2 wiU begin wim a Friday evening pro

D E AT H S

gram
under1meadirection
of me
junior class,
No
vember
t
8:00
o'clock.
_
_

BROWN.——Mrs. Elsie M. Brown passed away at
her home in Meridian, Idaho, on August 18, 1957,

Saturday, November 2, a full day of activities

begins wim registration from 9 to 11a. m., during

after an extended illness. She had been a faith

which time wfll also be open house, coffee hour

ful member of the Boise Friends church for many
years. Services were conducted in Boise with

Waldo Hicks in charge.
(Concluded on page 14)

and a morning program. Following lunch in the
G E T T I N G T H E D E A N ' S S I G N AT U R E

college dining hall will be the student parade and

pep rally prior to me football game which is
13

scheduled for 1:30 p, m.

(Concluded from page 12)

Should ihe evening program follow last year's
schedule there will be an alumni program at 5:00

ELLIOTT.——Memorial services were held at New-

o'clock with the banquet at 6:15.

berg Friends church following the morning worship
hour for Olive G. Elliott, Sunday, September 1.

The one-act play contest will be the closing
feature of the day beginning at 8:00 in Wood-Mar
McDonnel.

Details as to program and costs will be sent to
all alumni and other friends of the college the
first part of October.

CHURCHES

She passed away at Hood River on August 27. She

hall auditorium. Smdent directors include Virginia
Powell, Gerald Pierce, Lyle Wilson and James

E

■■wardship, and Kelsey Hlnshaw on public morals.

had been a faithful and much-loved member of

,s progressed on our annex, until it is now enoofeo.

Newberg meeting for 53 years. Her husband, Milo
Mliott, and sons, Meade and Wilbur, preceded
her in death. Surviving are her son, Paul, of Oak-

or will lead a teacher training class wim the text

Ministry of Visitation" by John T. Sisemore.
iU met with Shirley Lewis. Bertha Haworth led

uiit, Esther Smith told about the work among the

rid^.
Ore.,River;
and daughter,
Maryone
K. Edmundson,
of Hood
two brothers;
sister; seven

Prague River, Emma Haworth led the devotions,
able was co-hostess, and Olive Hester arranged

grandchildren and eight great grandchildren.

DISTINCTIVES STRESSED

herhood met at the church and shared their ideas
the coming year.

FOUND.—During Yearly Meeting a pair of men's

no people of our church are organizing a Sunday
■tfi choir, tvith Kenneth Williams directing,
nd Shirley Lewis celebrated their 40th wedding
with an open house on Sunday afternoon, August

glasses were left in Edward's Hall. Owner may
have same by writing Northwest Friend.

The college is carrying on its program aimed

at developing distinctives in education. The next
several faculty seminars are slated to be devoted

to this discussion, with the possible further ex

EVANGELIST'S SLATE

ploration by the heads of divisions and the curricu-

lum committee. Friends generally should be
aware of the great strides being made by their
school in areas of educational advance and dis

—Kansas Yearly Meeting

n
S e c o10—Sprague
n d F r i e n dRiver,
s , POregon
ortland
Oct.I '30-Nov.
Debt

—Argonia, Kansas

T
- i 10-Dec.
® H22—Open
u g o t o nDate
,
Dec.
^ Kansas

Campaign
^ ® October
— To u l d e b i .
kme JO. 1956
J1M.79J.49

1, 1957

Dear Oregon Yearly Meeting People:

Perhaps the day would not have seemed so

you for the magnificant manner in
which you are rallying to the cause
of the debt campaign. Never since

y, ori
skies
nothumble
have seemed
my would
knees in
prayer so gray,
1 had begun the day.
erhaps the fight would not have seemed so

the major drives back in the 'teens
of Quaker education here in the north

west as you are doing now.
We have now passed the half-way
mark! This has taken six months.

- F u d g e d

M a r d 11 , 1 9 5 7
J+e.772.89

How long will It take to pledge the
remaining $70,000?

This can be done, we believe,
by a combination of two plans. First
is the loyal and sacrificial support on
the part of every Friend and alumnus

of tfie college. If you have pledged,

raise it! If you have not yet pledged,
please send in a most generous com
mitment immediately! And second,
we are hoping and praying for some
foundation grants. Will you unite
with us here at the "home base" that

some of the major corporations of our
land will favorably consider us?
MILO C. ROSS
President

long,

p r o v i d e s fi n a n c i a l i n v e s t m e n t s f o r w h i c h t h e

Christian can afford to pray.
•

•

•

Stewardship answers the question, "What

n' his Mfe Mabel, and their little daughter jAo are

nate
i'l s of Inda
i Stephensj a^smdent^ n
i Coe
il n
i
red of^^ day. Much was accomplished

Vg^o*omtTthVr nans were puUed
PIEDMONT

T
^ been
h^ve
f awith
c e dHim,t h e f r a y
It 1f had
alone
Upon my knees, to pray.

Myron Goldsmith, pastor , „

Promotion my wm for riubstanmil i'ncteate in

PeAaps I might have cheered a broken heart,

VdS cotnooi. 't-fj vi;sY™£g

Tf
T u asked
^ wand'rer
If I had
to be aon
lightthe way.

y Sdmulating and interesting children's

To some dark soul today,
iwuld remember just the pleasant things.

T

m

f

^

meant

to

'

harder

■n e

MS

'

W"

■"

" » » "■

say

liqui
d forget,
if I had
prayed
When
I began
the day.

trials

Just for a little while.

And if I pray, I find that all goes well.
All care at His dear feet is laid;

My heart is glad—the load is light
Because I first have prayed.

have I done for Christ?"
14

nd Mis. James Kinder were visitors in the home of

liiho while on flieir vacation from then church in
alif August 25th James brought a nusHonary mes,m rhpir exoerience as missionaries in India.
« ^aTa week later the BoUthos were hosts to Srephen

h a r d —

Tf
T b spoken
a heartwith
and
smile
It I had
mycheerful
Lord
Stewardship enlarges the prayer horizon and

Douglas Brown, pastor

Id-fashioned working be home-made ice

board, others in the administration
and members of our faculty all send
their sincere appreciation to all of

have our people supported the cause

-Pledged
june 30. IM?
$S9,:jo.is

IF 1 HAD PRAYED

This note is in the nature of a

progress report to all of you. The

maplewood

Sept. 18-Sept. 29—Beaver, Kansas

tinctiveness.

Liquidation

rtland quarterly meeting

HOMER COX EVANGELISTIC PARTY

—M. Joyce Rader

iAe,. itss be., spee-^"™ «" *"

7'or«3or«£*
vis^r'"■ 7;
"'^r-f°de and famUy have moved to the Medford
Sliy to^open a den«l off^. seaside, and

Sam Farmer and famiy ^ Carnation Company.
.>"8. »■ "= ""
,tlng at Nehalem.

l b

scheduled for 1:30 p. m.

Should ihe evening program follow last vear's
schedule there will be an alumni progran
o'clock with the banquet at 6;15,
The one-act play contest will be the

(Concluded from page 12)

AMONG

feature of the day beginning at 8:00 in W
hall auditorium. Smdent directors include
Powell, Gerald Pierce, Lyle Wilson an

CHEHALEM

all alumni and other friends of the col

first part of October.

closed and roofeoT

CENTER

We succeeded in raising around $200 for the building fund

Our pastor vrill lead a teacher training class with the text
book, "The Ministry of Visitation" by John T. Sisemore.

by having a work day in tlie bean fields. A good turn out of
women, children, and some men picked beans and gave tlieir
wages to our church.

Indians at Sprague River, Emma Haworth led the devotions,
Minnie Venable was co-hostess, and OUve Hester arranged

double our efforts in the Lord's work. We just praise Him for

transportation.

Scott and Grace Clark, pastors

Now that vacations are over and school has begun we must

all He has done for us.

DISTINCTIVES STRES
The college is carrying on its progran
at developing disHnctives in education. '
several faculty seminars are slated to be

to this discussion, with the possible furi

ploration by the heads of divisions and the

lum committee. Friends generally sh
aware of the great strides being made

The last WMU met in the home of Mrs. Roy Hacker in

Newberg with over a dozenladiesattending. Thenextmeeting will be in the home of Marion Parry on Sept. 26.
There was wonderful fellowship at our social held in the

yard of Cecil Hawkins* home a few weeks ago. A number
of visitors attended. A good pot-luck supper was served,
followed by singing. Our nost offered the closing prayer.
There is much prayer, preparation and thought going into

SPRINGBROOK

A picmre was given to them by their many friends.

progress report to all of you. Tt

board, others In the administratii
and members of our faculty all s<
their sincere appreciation to all i

you for the magnificant manner i

which you are rallying to the cat

of the debt campaign. Never sii
the major drives back in the 'tee

have our people supported the ca
of Quaker education here in the i

west as you are doing now.
We have now passed the half-

We liave four from our SS who will enter George Fox
College this year. They are Paul Drahn, Herbert Sargent,
David Wing and Marion Clarkson.

mitment immediately! And sect

with us here at the "home base"

some of the major corporations oi
land will favorably consider us?
MILO C. ROSS
President

Christian can afford to pray.

We praise the Lord for tlie improvement tliat is being
made on the buildings and grounds of the church and parson

age. The new roof of the church has been completed and
the church is being painted. The grounds are being prepared
for the planting of lawn. A furnace has been installed in the
parsonage along with other improvements.

Stewardship answers
1 4

I

done

for

Christ?"

the question,

are good friends of the Bolithos.

cream for the middle of the day. Much was accomplished

roof and the church new skirting. The woodshed was moved,

making room for the new annex, and many naUs were pulled
used
lumber.
.
On Sept. 13th our congregation enjoyed the harmonies ot
the Gospelaires, a trio of ooys from Piedmont.

from

We are glad for new families in our community, and the

PIEDMONT

interest that has been shown by them toward our church.

Myron Goldsmith, pastor

Promotion Day was observed in our SS July 7th, and
Day SepL 8. We are thankful for a substantial increase in

SS attendance through the summer months, compared with

WEST CHEHALEM

Herman H. Macy, pastor

This summer has been very rewarding to us. Boys camp,

^^^Edwhi Cammack brought a very acceptabe
l and eng
il ht

girls camp and conference gave all those who were able to
attend a rich blessing. Yearly Meeting was much enjoyed
by aU. We were very happy to host the Newberg Quarterly

ening missionary message in a Sunday
vice recenUy. We found his youthful viewpoint of missions

M e e t i n g l a s t q u a r t e r.

Home, Bethany, Ky., brought an inspirational home missions

Work on our SS addition is progressing, with work started
on the roof. This extra room Is greatly needed. The work
has been done entirely by men of the church volunteeriuE
their

labor.

very stimulating and interesting.

MissMarjorie Burt, superintendent of Bet^ny Ouldren s

message in a recent Sunday evening service.

^

FIRST FRIENDS (Portland)

Recently about 14 men and boys from the church worked
one Saturday to cut and haul the wood for the church and

The Paul and Phyllis Camirack family moved into our
community and have been greatly appreciated.

The SS recendy enjoyed a wiener roast on the church
grounds.

NEWBERG

Charles A. Beals, pastor

Orville Winters, new pastor of the Tigard outpost, brought
the Sunday morning message at our church on August 25.
Charles Beals has been bringing
bringing some
some messages
messages from
from die

have

Toronto, Canada. He spoke to our people the evening of
Sept. 4di. His father, Moti Lall, and mother, Shanti Bai,

along with the fellowship. The parsonage received a new

8.

Stewardship enlarges the prayer horiz

provides financial investments for whi

natives of India. Stephen is a student in Knox College in

David Wing brought the evening message for us on Sept.

of one of tlie Friends churches.

This can be done, we believe

we are hoping and praying for sor
foundation grants. Will you unit

Less than a week later the BoUthos were hosts to Stephen

Lall, his wife Mabel, and their Uttle daughter, who are

Maplewood families and interested friends enjoyed an
old-fashioned working bee on Labor Day. The women pre
pared fried chicken, corn on the cob, and home-made ice

mark! This has taken six mondi

- fl e d g e d
M i f d i 11 . 1 9 J
J44,77Z89

sage from their experience as missionaries in India.

Leroy and Estliel White and daughters were here for a few
Sundays before moving to Texas, vrfiere he will be a pastor

How long will it take to pledge li
remaining $70,000?
by a combination of two plans,
is the loyal and sacrificial suppoi
the part of every Friend and alurr
of the college. If you have pled
raise it I If you have not yet plei
please send in a most generous cc

PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING

Vista, Calif. August 25th James brought a missionary mes

On Sept. 1, following the morning worship service, a
group of about 50 people journeyed to the Holford Drahn
dairy farm and enjoyed a picnic dinner in their back yard.

This note is in die nature of a

25.

Rev. and Mrs. James Kinder were visitors in the home of
Wa l t e r B o l i d i o w h i l e o n t h e i r v a c a t i o n f r o m t h e i r c h u r c h i n

tures he took on his trip to Bolivia.

Dear Oregon Yearly Meeting Fee

Robert and Shirley Lewis celebrated their 40th wedding

anniversary with an open house on Sunday afternoon, August

MAPLE WOOD

Dean Gregory washere on August 28 and showed the pic

- To u t d e b t ,
haw 30. 19i6
SI44, 793.49

evening youth choir, with Kenneth Williams directing.

Douglas Brown, pastor

Herbert Sargent, pastor

October 1, 1957

The Brotherhood met at the church and shared their ideas

of plans for the coming year.
The young people of our church are organizing a Sunday

will be blessed as she labors with tlie children.

tinctiveness.

Liquidation
Campaign

The WMU met with Shirley Lewis. Bertha Haworth led

the prayer unit, Esther Smith told about the work among the

our junior church. We all pray for the new leader, that she

school in areas of educational advance i

Debt

CHURCHES
Clark on stewardship, and Kelsey Hinshaw on public morals.
Work has promessed on our annex, luitil it is now en

N E W B E R G Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G

McDonnel.

Details as to program and costs will b

THE

book of Romans.

P r a y e r m e e t i n g l e a d e r s h a v e i n c l u d e d O . V. H u b b e l l ,
Charles Beals, Arthur Roberts and Justice Landreth.

SS speakers have been Loyde Osburn on peace, Grace

n.ar'l^A

real

——

—

niitnn.

Dastor

-

at their sessions. Returning

visited relatives in Michigan, Iowa, ^
S. Lewis Hanson is recuperating nicely from a fall which

"'AVson*Vrshasbeenspendn
igsomem
ti en
i thehospta
i,l
but hopes to be home soon.

Sometimes one wonders why a city church does not con-

t i n u a l l v g r o w b l s e e r. H e r e i s o n e a n s w e r : . j r j

Dr. Claude iS^s and famUy have moved to the Medford

v i c i n i t y t o o p e n a d e n t a l o f fi c e . , , _ j
Sam Farmer and family were transferred to Seaside, and
Floyd Geil and family to Salem by the Carnation Company.
Peter Schuler and family are uking charge of the new
meeting at Nehalem.
15

Charles Morgan and family are taking the work atMarion.
Merrill and Anna Coffin are supplying at Scotts MiUs.
May Wallace is helping at Silverton.
Ron and Mardee McDougal are assisting the pastor at
Hillsboro.

Arlene Willcuts has moved to Newberg.
All these have not transferred their membership yet, but
we heed 25 to 30 new members to get back to par.

Barbara Lynch who have moved to Port Townsend where Milton
found employment. We pray they will be able to be back

at Agnew soon.

Many have been ill, and Mary Clay fell and injured her
knee.

The Agnew WMU will meet in the old parsonage Friday,
Sept. 20.
MEMORIAL

Paul Coins, pastor
McKINLEY

AV E N U E

W i l l i a m M u r p h y, p a s t o r
Labor Day several families enjoyed a picnic at Spanaway
park.

Sept. 7th the WMU held a rummage sale, at which they
cleared $117.00. This will be a big boost towards their

kitchen project, which is included in the church remodeling
program.

On Sept. 10 a party was given at the church for Barbara
Janson, one of our faiftful workers, who is entering George
Fox College this year.
We have been happy tohave NaomiMartinand Jim Liedke
with us at various times throughout the summer.
We are continuing to pray for three of our members who
are seriously ill; Mrs. Palmer Roberg, and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

A large number from our church attended Quaker Cove
Family Conference over Labor Day weekend. The confer

ence opened with a salmon bake on the beach Friday evening,
and continued with classes led by Kathleen Gregory, Ludlow
and Ruth Corbin, on Saturday, Sunday and Monday mornings.
Dean Gregory was evangelist and brought some very inspiring
and challenging messages.
The young adult class had a party at the Emigh home on
Sept. 13. A large number were present and a good time
was had by all.

It was our joy to officially welcome our new pastor and
his family on Sept. 20 with a program and reception. A
number of friends attended. Several local pastors were also
present. We pray God's richest blessing on our pastors as
they labor here.

McNichols.

NORTHEAST

SS and church attendance are on the upward climb again,
now that vacations are about over.
BETHANY

M, Ethel Cowgill, pastor
Our pastor underwent serious surgery on Sept. 9th. She

is recovering nicely, and returned to her home on Sept. 19th.

There was much prayer in her behalf, and she had many

visitors and get-well cards. Her sister, Mrs. Miller of Port
land, was with her most of the time.
Anna Harrison, our missionary to the Indians of Phoenix,
Ariz., has come back for the winter.
Sunday evening, Sept. 15th, Jean Saeger, missionary at
the Friends school in Urundi, Africa, showed us pictures of
her work there.

Lillie Hendricks became a great grandmother for the 24th
t i m e . H e r s o n R i c h a r d ' s d a u g h t e r, J e a n M u n z o o n , h a d a

baby boy. Lillie has one great, great grandchild.

Our building ftmd progresses, and we believe the Lord will
make it possible for us to start construction soon. Pray for
B e t h a n y.
H O L LY

PA R K

Summer is just about over, and the fall work beginning,

ing the fall program as the new SS superintendent.

Holly Park was well represented at all the summer camp
sessions, with blessing and good time reported by all.

The first WMU meeting of the new season was held at the
home of Dorothy Stephens. Pearl Cooter is the program chair

man, with Pat Helland presiding.

TA C O M A

George E. Smith, pastor
M r. a n d M r s . J o h n C a n fi e l d , r e t u r n e d m i s s i o n a r i e s f r o m

Brazil, had bodt Sunday services in our church on Sept. 1st.
Mrs, Canfield is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson,
who are members of our church.

Our young people have started choir practice each week,

and their special numbers are enjoyed in the morning worship
service.

We have noted a steady growth in the attendance of our
Sunday morning worship services. We are hopeful it will
continue in the coming weeks.
Our missionary women met on Sept. 12 in the church
basement. Mrs. Marjorie Neher and Irene Cole were co-

uke charge in the emergency. Time was of tlie essence in

getting the roof on because of the threat of rain. Keep pray
ing for Holly Park, please!
A G N E W

5th. They are planning a hay-ride for the 5m of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson and girls were recent guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carol Rhoads of
M r. a n d M r s . M a x L e a c h a n d b o y s v i s i t e d a t
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Harmon at Salem, Ore., and
Ross Palmer and Mrs. Ordelia Hale visited

Culver, Ore.
the home of
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Hale's

Hartell, Camas, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole, First
Friends, Portland, and Lorna's brother and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Powell, Port Townsend, Wash.
New faces are seen in church, but we miss Mary, Milton,

Our fall SS contest, using a theme on improvement,
started Sept. 15. Our goals are to improve the inside of the
church by increased attendance at SS and church, bringing
of Bible, etc., and the outside by one project for each side.
Work has started again on the church. Saturday ten of
our men and several from Ashland dug around the church in
preparation for laying drain tile. They were served refresh
ments afterward.

HIGHLAND

AV E N U E

Nathan Pierson, pastor

SS attendance, as well as that in other services, did not
suffer a summer slump, for which we are thankful. Under

the direction of Donna Randolf, rally day is planned for Oct.
6th, with a special program, also it will be the beginning of
a four week attendance contest.

The WMU has been busy with preparations for the coming

banquet were a real inspiration for die coming year. Those
completing the reading program were: Ethel Ankeny (who

also received an award for completing it three years in suc
cession), Gladys Hughes, Deva Armstrong, Gene Biles, Mary
Turner, Mildred Olsen, Helen Frazier.

Construction at Newport outpost is well underway. Some

poured and completed. Clifton Ross spent 10 days helping
in this work, also Guy Turner has gone over for several days

to help. George Fox College has been supplying someone

for the pulpit in die absence of Robert Ralphs who is in Idaho
for a much needed rest.

M A R I O N

Charles Morgan, pastor

The Jackson family also left us rite end of August, moving

to Long Beach, Calif. Earl Tycksen, having ueen called

SCOTTS MILLS

Merrill M. Coffin, pastor
Merrill Coffin is serving as our supply pastor until our
full-time pastors. Miller and Hazel Porter, are able to come.

The Happy Life Club has been growing with outside game

during die summer. It wiU continue throughout the winter.
Ralph Hofstetter is the superintendent of die group.
Dorothy Barratt and May Wallace each brought a mes

sage on the first Sunday of the new church year due to the
absence of our pastor.

Sco tts Mi l l s w i l l b e d i e h o st ch u rch to Sa l e m Qu a rte rl y

Meeting this time. It will be October 18, 19, and 20.
A reception was held recently for the new members of

our church. New active members are Peggy Hilton, Wayne
Shilts, W. Warren Magee, and Dennis Newton. Also, in

cluded were Jimmy Fink and Erma Lea Broyles, who became
members two years ago.

A SS picnic was held in the city park as the climax of
our SS contest between the "Hares" and the "Hounds." A

bountiful pot-luck dinner was served followed by a program
arranged by the trailing "Hounds."

Recent guests of the Coffins were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Coffin, Marlene and David; Mrs. Lee Miller and Sonja, They

brought special music during the CE hour and evening service.
PRINGLE

Roger D. Smith, pastor
Our DVBS was very well attended this year. We had 95

registered and a regular attendance of 68. There were 30
decisions for Christ in the older group of children. August

26 to 30, with a program on Sunday Sept. 1, proved to be a
very successful time for DVBS here at Pringle.
Finish work on our new SS unit is progressing steadily. A
new furnace is being installed at the present time in this
addition. This furnace came as a real answer to prayer.

August 22, dieCrusader'sSS class had a haniburger fry for

are attending Salem Academy diis year. May rite Lord

their thanks for the May's ministry here, and to wish tiiem
every success in theii fumre work and schooling.

ning service.

tric skillet.

The women of the church are meeting Thursday mornings
for prayer, at the home of Cora Nordyke.

The young people enjoyed an all-day outing at the beach
Sept. 14. About 21 young people attended, with the goal

He brought the morning message. Will Watson had the eve

TALENT

a b i c y c l e a c c i d e n t.

for the Hal May family. A large group was present to express

A farewell party was held August 23 in the church annex

Sept. 1 we were privileged to have Paul MiUs with us.

A. Clark Smith, pastor
We were sorry to have the Neiferts leave us. A surprise
get-together was held for them after evening service August
18. The group presented them with a large Sunbeam elec

Ira Downs suffered a knee injury as the result of a falL

Randy Shipman is recovering from a head injury, received in

been let down on the foundation, the basementfloorhas Been

C r u s a d e r ' s t e a c h e r.

S A L E M Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G

Junior high girls are meeting each week for SS lesson
preparation and fellowship, at the home of Eileen Nordyke.

bulldozing and landscaping has been done, the building has

the May family in Avery Park, CorvaUis. Hal was the

daughter in Canada.

Sept. 8 our new pastors, Charles and Gladys Morgan, and

of 15 well reached.

Two of our young people, Anna Mae and Virginia Watson,

richly bless them as diey learn more of Him.

We had our first WMU meeting diis fall at the home of
Gladys Hatfield. Fourteen women were present. Gladys

Cockran was speaker of the evening. She brought appropriate

discussion of people's arguments against foreign missions and
how they have been disposed by the Lord and His workers.

son Timmy, were with us. A potluck dinner was held at the

church at noon on that day to welcome them into our midst

EUGENE

and to get better acquainted.

The Quaker Maids SS class held a swimming party and

Evert Tuning, pastor

wiener roast at Thomas Creek recently. Maurice Coulson

and Babe Smith were chaperones.

We are happy to welcome Ralph and Wanda Beebe and
Uttle Diane. Ralph is teaching at Willamette high schooL

15 to welcome their new leader, Charles Morgan and his

The CE group served refreshments after their service Sept.

week-end SS workshop. All felt the inspiration and challenge

f a m i l y.

Gerald Dillon and Elizabeth Aebischer were with us for a
of our SS work.

Eugene SS is beginning a six-weeks class membership

contest. Our goal is to permanently increase the number of

INSURANCE

SOUTH

SALEM

John Fankhauser, pastor

John and lone Fankhauser left Sept. 9th for a two weeks

Casualty Insurance (Auto, Health and
Accident). Fire Insurance (including In
land and Marine). Surety Bonds and Life

visit in Kansas.

Insurance.

charge of the evening service.
WilUam Koenig and family were with us Sept. 8th. Mr.
Koenig was in charge of the morning and evening services,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mead have been visiting in Oregon.
Mrs. Neil Shaughnessy and son Daniel have been visiting

^Visitors at the parsonage have been Mr. and Mrs. Orris

s w e r s t o p r a y e r.

Our young people had a "back to school" party and
entertained the Holly Park young people as guests on Sept.

Peter Fertello, pastor

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sampair. for about ID

s e n t t o o u r c h u r c h a n d w e b e l i e v e t h e m t o b e d e fi n i t e a n

hostesses.

After the work on the new church was held up because

Gatterman, of our church, was available at just that time to

The Lord has blessed us richly in the last few weeks, es

pecially in a financial way. Three gifts totaling $137 were

fireplace corner. The WMU Yearly Meeting sessions and

the mill-work order did not arrive at the time specified, a
further crisis developed with the sudden illness of Dave

Delano the foreman. We were very thankful that Walt

t e a c h e r, E l i z a b e t h A e b i s c h e r.

year with Erma DeLapp as president. The annual family
picnic was held in tlte delightful yard of Gene and Wilson
Biles, with its huge trees, hanging flower baskets, and cozy

Dillon W. Mills, pastor
but there has been no summer slump evidenced the entire
season! SS attendance has stayed well over the 100 mark for
several months now. Dorothy Stephens is very capably lead

times after church on Sunday nights at the home of the class

We spent the end of August trying to get the parsonage
redecorated and in readiness for our new pastors, A. Clark
Smitii and his wife.

S E AT T L E

P U G E T S O U N D Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G

i n t o t h e a r m y, i s n o w s t a t i o n e d a t S a n A n t o n i o , Te x a s .

R. R. Burns

Cora Nordyke brought the morning message Sept. 15th,
and George Simonka, of the Union Gospel Mission, was in
and also had a presentation in the SS hour.

Gary Barker is in training in the navy, at San Diego.
O f fi c e :

310 Portland Trust Bldg.
Portland 4, Ore.
CApital 7-2429

Home
7005

address;
S.E.

Hazel

Portland 6, Ore.
PRospect 1-2455

Bob Nordyke took his junior high boys' class on an over
night camping trip to Detroit lake.

The Ambassadors class recently enjoyed a picnic in Bush
park. Later in the evening, Joy Davis showed pictures ofher
trip across the U. S. The group has also been enjoying social

each

class.

u

.

j

We are having cottage prayer meenngs each week and
are looking forward to our revival with Hubert Mardock, be
ginning

October

13.

...

Margaret Winters, program chairman of our WMU, was
our delegate to die Redmond conference. The September
meeting was held at the home of Eletiita Bales with Thelma
Rose having the program.

Work continues on finishing up die interior of our build

ing. The classrooms are being finished, and die next big
project is to die our floors. Several of the men have been
working on the grounds getting die lawn ready to seed.

We are glad to report that Pearl Pearson is improving and

hopes to be out again soon.
We enjoyed the visit and beautiful picutres of Frank and
Doris Robbins, WGM missionaries, stationed at Santa Maria,
Bolivia.
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S.W. WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING
FIRST FRIENDS (Vancouver)
John Retherford, pastor

We have started the "Happy Hour" on Sunday evenings

for boys and girls 8-12. This is a time of singing, personal

basis.

Lois Ward; farewell parties for Mr. and Mrs. Logan Lanham,

On Sept. 12, ten men assisted the pastor in reshingling
the parsonage roof preliminary to the fall rains.

w h o m o v e d t o B o i s e , a n d K a t h l e e n Wa r d w h o e n r o l l e d a t

GFC; a pounding for the Wendell Morse family; and a SS

Rose Valley was host Monday, Sept. 16, to the Southwest
Washington Brotherhood. A good time of fellowship was re
ported.

picnic.

OAK

We were happy to welcome into membership recently Mr.

proved a blessing to us.
Our SS teachers and officers met at the Retherford home

recently, under the guidance of our superintendent, Don

Lindgren,
to make plans for promotion and rally Sunday and
to outline plans for the coming year. Promotion Sunday will
be October 6th.

Our pastor's wife, Julia, will be the Inspiraaonal speaker
at Redmond at the retreat sponsored by the WMU. Our

PA R K

J. Earl Geil, pastor

August 8 the WMU met at the home of Millie Attaberrys.

Pot luck dinner was served at noon with business meeting fol
lowing.
August 4 a group of ladies attended the WMU banquet at
Jennings Lodge.
We are looking forward to our rally and promotion day,
Sept. 29.
Mr. and Mrs. ChesterSunby have returned fromMinnesota

where Mrs. Sunby had been at her mother's bedside for

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson (Peggy Washburn) and family
from Seattle, visited several days with her mother, Ruth
Washburn, the first part of September. While here the whole
family got together for a reunion at the home of the Lee
Rogers (Kitty Washburn) at their home in Jordan Valley, Ore.

Robert Marks has enrolled at Northwest Nazarene College.
Three of our young people are attending George Fox Col

lege: Kay Sheirbon, Cathie Lanham, and Myrna Rourke.
Three are also attending Greenleaf Academy: Norma
Moon, Bill Rourke and Gary Moon.

The Harmonettes Ladies Trio from George Fox College,

several weeks before her passing. Our heart-felt sympathy

with President Milo Ross, held a service at Whitney August

goes out to the family.
Mary GeU was honored at a pink and blue shower on
August 23 at the church. A nice crowd was in attendance.

28. This was a joint servicewithFirstChurchofBoise. lAlo
showed colored slides and told of the operation of the col
lege.

Alden and Esther White, pastors

Her mother. Pearl Reece, and other relatives attended. Rose

Thirteen from Whitney attended the family camp at

Sixteen members were in attendance at a meeting of the
SS teachers and officers. Class problems and accomplish

Dyce and daughter CanoU, put on a skit which was very

Quaker Hill over the Labor Day week end. Walter and Carol

WMU president, Frances Walters, will go as our representative
this year.
ROSE MERE

ments were discussed.

fitting for the occasion.
Mrs. Jean Hanson entertained for her SS class Friday eve

The SS attendance and offerings, as well as churdi attend

ning Sept.
in the way and
of aall
slumber
party.time,
Nine young
ladies
were13
in attendance
had a good

Our SS had a building fund and attendance contest be

Sept. 12 the WMU net with the Forest Home ladies.
Eleven from our union were present. Mrs. White from Kelso
was guest speaker. It was a lovely meeting and a lovely

ance, have been increasing during the month of September.
tween the men and boys and women and girls from June

through August. The contest brought in around $500. The

men had and the women had IfPh in attendance. The

d i n n e r, w h i c h e v e r y o n e e n j o y e d v e r y m u c h .

Yearly Meeting sessions.

Shirley Burnett has started her freshman year at George

Fox College. The other young people are also back in
school.

We feel the Lord's hand upon us. We appreciate your

prayers
very much and we hope you will continue to pray for
us.

We are getting acquainted with our new pastors, Mr. and
Mrs. John McCracken, vtho came to us frotn Tonganoxie,

Kansas. Early in September we welcomed them at a pot-

^"^' ^' e"sunday inAugust, Ray Whipps, who is district repre

sentative for the Bible Meditation League, was the speaker
at the morning service. He enlightened us concerning the

work that is being done by this group in speeding the gospel
through the printid word. He also challenged us with the
need yet to &e met with gospel tracts in countries tooughout
the world where communistic literature is being distributed

Walter and Gladys Cook, pastors

Our WMU enjoyed an all-day meeting on Sept. 12 in the
church parlors withOakPark union and our own rayllis Cam-

mack union as guests. After lunch Anna White, of Rose

Vacations are taking a last fling while the weather is fine.

and Nellie Ramsey enjoyed a trip to California, and Ed and
Betsy Knobel have left for a trip East to visit relatives.

We have enjoyed having Virginia Powell in our service

this summer while she has been at home. Her testimony and

service have been an encouragement, and our prayers go with
her as she returns to George Fox. Some of our other young
people are attending college near by—Patsy Heriford and

Johnny Jones are attending Clark Junior College in Vancouver,
and Dale Barnes is at Cascade College in Portland.
Our opening exercises have been of special interest in

recent weeks; Jack Cadd, our superintendent, has given
several prizes to those meeting special requirements on dif
ferent Sundays.

family entertained with an evening meal around the fire-

pUce. Their guests were the Walter Wilhite family, Elwood
Mylander family and Grace Hadley.

Margaret Wilhite, who has been visiting friends and rela

tives in South Dakota, returned home Sept. 6th.
We are happy to report that Qarence Morehouse, who

suffered a stroke and has been in the hospital, is continuing
to improve.

Fifteen high school young people met on the church lavra

l^st ®jjPL ® supper of hamburgers fried on the

toasted over a fire and were readily consumed, as was the

watermelon. They were accompanied by adult advisors,
Wayne and Eleanor Antrim, and Nicholas and Helen Glass.

The men of the church met for a breakfast and a "prenuptial" personal shower on Eugene Morse. Something new
and different and loads of fun for all.

Everett and Alda Clarkson were our guests for the morn
ing and afternoon services on Sept. 15. Everett presented a

challenging message at the morning worship service. A
potluck dinner started the afternoon with a missionary pro
gram to follow. Everett and Alda were the surprised partici
pants on the program entitled, "This is your Life." High
light of the afternoon came when a tape recording was played
from Alda's parents, the Pat Johnsons, from Kansas. The
tape was followed by their appearance, all the way from
Kansas, as a complete surprise to Everett and Alda.

Sept. 12, a bridal shower was held in the church base

ment for Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morse (Phyllis Archibald).

GREENLEAF

Oscar Brown, pastor

Greenleaf Academy has begun its 50th year as 107 pupils
are enrolled.

A service for dedication of babies was held Sept. 8 in
w h i c h fi v e b a b i e s w e r e d e d i c a t e d t o t h e L o r d . T h i s w a s a

precious
service.
The annual convocation and reception was held for stu
dents, faculty and friends of Greenleaf Academy Sept. 16 at
the church and Friendship Hall, where refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McMillan of Burr Oak, Kan., visited
with Ollie and Louie Benbow Sept. 12.
W e w e l c o m e M r. a n d M r s . J i m G w i n n a n d t h e i r f a m i l y

to Greenleaf. Mrs. Gwinn is the new piano instructor at the
academy, and Mr. Gwinn will be driving the school bus.
WMU met at die church Sept. 12. A report of the Yearly
Meeting WMU was given.
Greenleaf WMU met at the home of EthelHibbsSept. 5.

We are enjoying having the Harold Ankeny family in our
midst. Harold has been leading the Sunday evening song

service this month.

iverett and Alda Clarkson spoke at prayer meeting
MELBA

attend the Jack Shuler meetings in Boise.

The exterior of the church has been painted, and a cement
On August 25 a Youth for Christ group from Boise furnished

special music for the morning service, had charge of CE and
the evening service, and furnished music for the slngspiration,

pastor concerning salvation and Christianity. Before leaving

the community he was given a Bible which he promised to

Our sympathy has been extended this suminer to Mr. and
Mrs. LesJis Chatterton in the loss of Aeir son Lei^s Jr.,
and to Mr. and Mrs, Ed Witherbee in If = " "for six

Ouincy and Eilene Fodge and Ed Tozier attended Yearly
Meeting. During their absence, Wendell and Ruth Morse,
who recently moved here from Lowman, had charge of the

weeks. Individuals may win points on the basis of
ance and vislution, and awards will be made on an mdividual

Lindsay Crawford; stork showers for Delpha Van Komen and

read.

Stinday services.
Social activities included: a bridal shower for Naomi

HOMEDALE

Willard Kennon, pastor

they left to make their home in Kansas. Gifts were given in
appreciation of their years of service. Gladys Newkirk was
honored with a surprise party by the junior CE group of which

visit to their sons. Mr. Lemmons is the former pastor at the
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William McKibbenreturned recently from a trip to Mon
tana, and Martha McKibben, who has been visiting in the
home of her daughter, Ruth l^cy, has returned home.
The new brick fireplace on the church grounds is being
put to good use these days. Recently our pastor and his

Quincy Fodge, pastor

The Cambridge Friends church won a picture "Head of
Christ" for having a group travel the greatest distance to

and a^e worshp
in
i gw
' tih us. Msis Jean V 1}^=

Our SS has started a new contest scheduled to last for six

We are happy to have Arlene Hoskins back with us. She

Merle Green, pastor
In August we had our farewell for the Newkirk family as

which followed the evening service.
Abba Shah, a Moslem exchange smdent from Pakistan,
spoke to the SS on August 25. He later conferred with the

Ramona, Okla,, Friends Church, , x/i

picked up and "came as they were." Wieners and buns were

Dorwin Smith, pastor

A SS picnic was held on the church grounds on Labor Day.
The event was attended by over 70 people.

BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING

walk laid from the church door to the street.

as afe kp
l h and SteU
l Lemmons, who are payn
i g an ex^

There were 15 who attended and the class members were

Wednesday evening Sept. 11th.

new people into our fellowship for visits and as regular attenders Mrs, ElizabethAitken, motherofReubenAitken, v^ited
in their home for several weeks recently, Do^n and Clara
ployed as teacher of home economics
Long high school in Longview and is attending our meeui^s,

N A M PA

Clare Willcuts, pastor
The high school SS class went on a hay ride to Lake Lowell.

S TA R

Day week end at McCall, Idaho.

the day.

CAMBRIDGE

Lemmons formerly of Gate, Okia,, have moved to this area

He represented the Oregon Yearly Meeting Board of Missions
at the meeting which was Oct. 1 to 4.

year. Our new president, Mary Faulkner, was in charge of

cations are over.

During the past few months we have welcomed several

to the Missionary Executive Retreat in Winona Lake, Ind.

has been in Seattle taking care of her sister-in-law.
Five of our members attended the family camp over Labor

bringing hi^lights from Yearly Meeting and goals for our new

Our attendance is on the upgrade now that summer va

Robert and Lela Morrill, pastor

Elvin and Lorene Moon and family and Barbara Moon,
Walter and Carol Lee and Ruth Washburn attended Yearly
Meeting.
Walter and Carol Lee left Sept. 23 on a trip that took him

Valley, our Quarterly Meeting superintendent, spoke to us,

^Tmn
i gTe^^m
' er de
i men of the church shn
i ge
l d the
ROSE VALLEY

Lee were camp directors.

FOREST HOME

Several families were gone over the Labor Day weekend; Vera
CHERRY GROVE
John McCracken, pastor

in nordiern Idaho.

GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING

men won because they brought more money.
The Harvesters Internationals presented pictures of mis

sionary work in Mexico on Sept. 9. ,, ru.
Some of our people were able to attend some or all of the

Rally day has been set for October 6 with a special pro

gram planned for that day.
We are glad to welcome Bemice Lee and her children
Bobby, Tommy and Chester. They spent the summer months

Wa l t e r P. L e e , p a s t o r

testimony and lessons from the Bible. Sponsors are Julia
Retherford, Myrtle King and Charlone Zimmerly.
and Mrs. Harry Kern and son Melvin. They have already

WHITNEY

their children Milton, Evangeline and David.

she was sponsor. Ricky Earner, Donnie Bloomer, Judy Comer
and Nickie McDorman were the social committee for this
e v e n t .

The eighth-grade boys enjoyed a fishing trip in the moun

tains sponsored by their teacher, Raymond Newkirk. The
fifth-grade girls enjoyed a party and wiener roast with their
teacher Irene Newkirk.

A group of men from Melba enjoyed the Quarterly Meet
ing of the Brotherhood at Sur.

The WMU met in the fireplace room with Louise Linhart
and Bernice Lee as hostesses. The meeting was called to

order by the new president, Frances Engle. Frances Engle

Back to school is the order of the day. Seven of our young
people are enrolled in the Greenleaf Academy PatMcAbee
and Ella Mae ZHlig are seniors; freshmen are Ronnie Stansell,
Marlene Dillon, Janice Vanderhoff, Janice Kennon and
Marilyn Lee.

Keidi Stansell is enrolled as freshman and Sylvia Herman
as senior at the University of Idaho. Monty Parkins is a

sophmore at College of Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hopper
and daughter have returned to Newberg where he is attend
ing George Fox College. , , ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ral^ Beebe and daughter have moved to
Eugene, Ore. Ralph is teaching history and social studies
at the WilUamette high school; Larry Wyman is teaching in
the high school at Areata, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford House are moving to Eugene, Ore.,

^°°Sept.
15 the Caldwell CE visited our CE. There were
several other guests that evening, including Ed Tozier of

and Thelma Green are planning to attend the retreat at Red

Cambridge, Ida.

mond.

leadership
of our pastor and Fredrick Arnold, they completed
an electricity project in the 4-H organization. Of die 12

Plans are underway for a reception to welcome the new

pastor and his wife and family. Merle and Thelma Green,

We are all proud of the boys' club. Under the able

competing eight won blue ribbons at the county fair. Of
19

the seven exhibited at the state fair in Boise, six received
gold ribbons and one silver.

before she returned to George Fox College. Ron Turner began
at Whitworth College at Spokane this fall.

I N L A N D Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G
SPOKANE

Floyd R. Dunlap, pastor
We were happy to welcome our new pastor, Floyd Dunlap

and his wife, Esdier Mae, and daughters Joy and Cyndiia on
Sept. 1. They moved here fromHugoton, Kan. That after

noon an all-church picnic was held at FranUin park.
Following die Sept. 8 evening service a farewell recep
tion was held for David and Audrey (Comfort)Mirgon. Audrey

E N T I AT

Kenneth L. Eichenberger, pastor
Brinmng you up-to-date on Entiat, we have made the
bargain but we haven't gotten the earnestforityet, and don't

know when we will. There is talk of stopping work until
spring. If they do the bargain is off and we make a new one
with the P. U. D.

We are starting to work to build up the SS beginning with
a promotion day Sept. 8th.
Fred O. Hunt was here recently showing a temperance

recently graduated from the Deaconess nursing school, and

fi l m .

Dunlaps.
H a r o l d W i l h i t e a n d h i s f a m i l y, r e m r n e d m i s s i o n a r i e s t o

city part which ended witli a birthday surprise for Ellen

David is enrolling at George Fox College.
The next evening a surprise food shower Was given for the

Africa, presented pictures of that mission field in a recent
service. They were visiting the home of his brother Walter
in Spokane.

Lila Franklin gave a going-away party for Virginia Griffith
as she enters her second year at Seattle Pacific College.
Violet Noon and the junior SS teachers had a picnic atthe
G r i f fi t h .

Visitors recently at church were Mr. and Mrs. VanBreeman
of Oskaloosa, Iowa; Harold and Joyce Parnell and four

Just a couple of statistics: 131 in SS on Sept. 15; 23 in
the intermediate and senior CE's that night.

children, also Evan and Lois Jones and two children, and

Some of our teaching staff will be attending the 11th
annual Inland Empire SS convention which began Sept. 15.

Apple work has started, so this is the busy season for all.
Iva Jessup is a very welcome resident at the parsonage
with her daughter and son-in-law.

We were glad to have Betty Ctirryer with us for a while

Paul Jones.

PROGRESS ON THE NEW HOLLY PARK CHURCH
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